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Theodosia Burr is a name that will live X'orover 5.n

American History and the romance and tragedy ot nor lil'c and
\

death will intrigue countless generations ox" sc iool c d.ldern to

con'e# And with her name and story forever intertwlnod is the

beauty and story of one of the finest gifts the great State

of South Carolina lias ever received,- The exquisite Hpookgreon

Gardens on the coast near Georgetown, the gift of ^'r. and

T'Trs. Archer V. Huntington of New York. Art, History, beauty,

sculpture, all a holy place, a Sanctuary where no one of God's

"lesser Children", His dear creatures may be killed or in

any way ".istreated, - this if Hrookgreen.

The connootion with the lovely tragic Theocioiiin is that

•Gi»ookgreeri .Hardens and Sanctuary embrace her ho--e, iho beau-

Oaks Plantation, and jior kins'^an's plantation, Hrook-

groen Plantation, and several othors of the Pa-ouy old joiit'i-

ern seats of noted Sough Carolinians. This groat "IPt oT hr.

fiTid rs. Hunt.ington to the State oX' South Caro3.iriR comprises

about ten thousand acres and lies between the groat 'accamavj

River and the sea. This "^arrnlficient outlay, which i.s t irown

open to every one who wlshos to enter without roo-rr. to race

or creed, is totally froe of cost, and being on b. S. 'tl.ghway

No, 17 is visitod by people fro- •••11 over the vrorld and nation

ally fronts upon a great artery ox" traffic from Ihn-lrio to n.or-

ida.

Thoodosia Burr was theuifo or Governor Joseph Alston,
oalXod "Joseph of the Oaks", famous and hoorio Governor of
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Soutih Carolina durin/;^ tiio 'ar oi* lt;12, and was the dau^lhter

of Aaron Burr of New York# 3he was a beautiful jouu.:; wo-^an

with a classic profile attracted nan '̂- frlonds i:r.r. .nd-iirera

and sho vras a loyal and obodiont and devoted to her

father# 'ler '^other bein^^ doad, she lived in Hew York vrlth Uer

father, the latter beiri^ fashionable and well-off but sur

rounded by bitter political ene -ies# It was a da;- o; i plicit

obedience to parents and the young and beautiful Theodosia

had the.^ijifortune, so the legend runs, of falling desperately

in love with a •'lan of v;ho •> her father did not approve# Need

less to say the coTbition of.deep filial Ipve Theodosia had

for her father and the strict obedionce expecton o; cui"'dren

was a co^iblnation not to be withstood and ?heodosi?f 2 love

affair was broken up#

About this ti»^ie the handsome, dashing-- and ari;-; toeratio

Governor Joseph Alston, called "Joseph of the Cr.,::?fS after

his plantation ho-re on the coast of his njrtive ftatr:, cane

along in his glittering coach attended by hi:: ret'nvcy and

"^aeting Aaron Burr and falling in love with 110 "cautiful

Theodosia, asked her Iiand in •carriage# Just rr-.c'-. a -arriago
suited her father to perfection and Theodosia boon e the

bride of Governor Alston of fouth Carolina#

This was along tee early Eighteen hundreds for f-overnor

Joseph Alston ( there Wure tow Governors, Alston ofouth Car

olina) was the great and distinguished Governors of the State

during the war of 1512# One child, Aaron Biuor Alston, was

born to Governor Alston and his wiiTe, but t.rrjpc-dy stalked ooor

Theodosia, for the little hoy died at the early a.ie of ten

years#
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liiie /^ried was 'rore t'lan Theodosia could bear ui..d bxcr

health began to fail. It was thoi-ght that a sea vo/age
^-ignt benefit her, 30 she planned to go to Kew iori: on a

Sailing VgssoI "THE PATRIOT" to visit har fatner. This was
wliile hor husband was governor and the war of 1012 ^ms in

progress. It Is said that Aaron Durr v/ulkod the dock all

night in ITew York awaiting his daughter's arrival, !3ut
"The PATRIOT" never nade pert and bo this day no one 'riiows
the latfe of Theodosia or the vessel. One of the best inxown
and ""cst widely spread legends, said to have been condesied

in his dying hours by a participant, was tnat the nira-ucs

off ITorth Carolina coast captured the vessel and ih.indfolded

Theodosia and made her "./alk the plank" at sea, OLh.r hrvands-
Tnsre is also a. story of a picture baat waL= ui; bint

was known to have been on the veso.-l, and nnot.i?,r lenQ:;::

taat ons of the fearful storis that have :;i.ven cs.ya /;at tarao
the na~o "The aravoyard of tao Atlantic" arose a-.i ;..ie
vossel v/ont down. Throurth generations past, peo;)lfr hav:,,g
been apeouUtlng as to what really happened and - will
be in years to oo-^g.

The Brookgreon Oarder.,s .and Sanctuary will he .'orevor
linked with this part of the Southern .listory, oecause, beaides
o-braclns tlxe Oaks Plantaf . n, Theodosia's ho-e, snd trdrir,,
its nane fro- the adjolnine plantation, Erookgrecn, the ho -e
of another -o-ber of the fa-oua Alston fa-.Hy, .o'c of who.:
apell the na.no with two Ls anxi sooe with one, there are rot
included in this groat sanctuary of so.o 10,000 acres, other
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noted places, A sacred spot within this rjacrod spot la the

old and beautiful Alston Ce-^etery inhere Governor Alston, v/ho

folded his hands in death with grief, after his duties to his

country were done, lies side by side with his son, Aaron Burr

Alston, both coTrnemorated with beautiful -arble to-^-bs.

The Brookgreon Gardens being free of cost to all i/ho

wish to enter, people from all over the world come. Recently

a group of visitors from India, wearing their imtive dress,

were among those who enjoyed the Gardens. About fifteen miles

north of Georgetown, on the coast of South Carolina, these

gardens are a brilliant spot on United States hirhv;ay Uu-'ber

17, the great main artery connecting ^'aine and i-blrida.


